, which prevents accurate calculation of Φ-values.
All the mutants of c-Myb reported in reference (12) were mixed against both I26V, L43A, I72V. However, in the case of some mutants, we could not measure a reliable binding transition on the millisecond time scale. Values reported in the Table refer to the mutants that resulted in a measurable transition using a stopped-flow apparatus. Figure  S1 . Pseudo-first--order kinetics of the binding between KIX I26V and the different c--Myb mutants at pH 7.2 and 10 °C. Data were recorded at a constant concentration of KIX, typically between 3 and 8 μM, mixed with variable concentrations of c--Myb and its site--directed mutants. The linear concentration dependence for wild--type c--Myb is shown for comparison throughout, depicted in blue dots and broken blue lines. Observed time courses were consistent with single--exponential behavior in all cases. Each data point refers to the average of 3 to 6 individual experiments. The calculated standard deviation of each data point is reported as an error bar in the plots. Figure  S2 . Pseudo-first--order kinetics of the binding between KIX L43A and the different c--Myb mutants at pH 7.2 and 10 °C. Data were recorded at a constant concentration of KIX, typically between 3 and 8 μM, mixed with variable concentrations of c--Myb and its site--directed mutants. The linear concentration dependence for wild--type c--Myb is shown for comparison throughout, depicted in blue dots and broken blue lines. Observed time courses were consistent with single--exponential behavior in all cases. Each data point refers to the average of 3 to 6 individual experiments. The calculated standard deviation of each data point is reported as an error bar in the plots. Figure  S3 . Pseudo-first--order kinetics of the binding between KIX I72V and the different c--Myb mutants at pH 7.2 and 10 °C. Data were recorded at a constant concentration of KIX, typically between 3 and 8 μM, mixed with variable concentrations of c--Myb and its site--directed mutants. The linear concentration dependence for wild--type c--Myb is shown for comparison throughout, depicted in blue dots and broken blue lines. Observed time courses were consistent with single--exponential behavior in all cases. Each data point refers to the average of 3 to 6 individual experiments. The calculated standard deviation of each data point is reported as an error bar in the plots.
